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The Multicenter Perioperative Outcomes Group (MPOG), a consortium of more than 50 hospitals across more
than 22 states, is seeking applicants from active MPOG member centers for the 1-year MPOG Outcomes
Research Fellowship. As a leader in perioperative research, performance improvement, and digital innovation,
MPOG offers applicants a unique mentored education experience. Fellows can choose one of two pathways:
onsite at the MPOG coordinating center (University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI) or a hybrid experience while
staying at their home institution, which must be a member of MPOG. A minimum of 50% non-clinical time
devoted to MPOG fellowship activities is required. Fellows will participate in monthly MPOG didactics led by
MPOG coordinating center and participating site faculty.
The fellowship may include the following learning objectives:
• Research informatics
o Gain experience working with different electronic health record ontologies (eg ICD, CPT)
o Understand various common data models (MPOG, OMOP) to store EHR data
o Understand the MPOG data onboarding process, including data extract infrastructure, clinical
content mapping, data validation, and data diagnostics
o Establish options for patient matching across data sources (eg MPOG, surgical registry, claims)
o Understand differential privacy risks and research limitations with different data types
o Development of computed research phenotypes based upon EHR data
• Large dataset analysis
o Identify research questions well suited for observational data analysis
o Identify research questions that should not be addressed using observational data analysis
o Understand missing data significance and handling options
o Use physiological monitoring artifact reduction techniques
o Identify the strengths and weakness of other complementary perioperative large datasets
o Apply the appropriate research methods checklist (STROBE, RECORD, CONSORT)
o Identify specific statistical analysis technique advantages and disadvantages
• Performance measurement and improvement
o Understand the Delphi process for quality metric specification development and consensus
building across a national collaborative
o Gain understanding of SQUIRE guidelines for healthcare improvement reporting
The fellowship applicant may choose to emphasize one of these aspects (Informatics, Large dataset analysis,
or Performance measurement). All fellows will engage in a Practicum Capstone Project of executing an
MPOG-based clinical research project or quality metric development using the standardized data file.
To achieve these learning objectives, MPOG fellows will actively participate in several MPOG activities,
including but not limited to: site onboarding, quality metric development and validation, research phenotype
development and validation, scientific facilitation, statistical analysis design, and manuscript preparation.
Required qualifications:
• Valid immigration status and work authorization at an MPOG center before your expected start date
• Completion of medical doctorate degree (MD, MBBS, MBChB, or equivalent)
• Minimum 50% protected non-clinical time devoted to fellowship (documentation by chair required)
• Identification and letter of support from a faculty mentor at the applicant’s local MPOG center
Preferred qualifications
• Postgraduate training in anesthesiology or surgical residency
• Experience with observational dataset analysis for research or quality improvement
• Coursework in epidemiology or clinical research
Salary support and professional development funding sources will vary based upon hybrid vs onsite pathway.
Fellows may choose to apply concurrently to the University of Michigan NIH T32 Post-Doctoral training
program. Please email a cover letter, current CV, letters of support, 1-page research plan, and 1-page training
plan as an application packet to mpog-research@med.umich.edu by March 15,2022.
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Frequently asked questions
Q: Does this have to be an in-person fellowship at the MPOG DCC?
A: No, the fellow may remain at their home institution and complete the fellowship activities remotely or hybrid.
Q: What is the duration of the fellowship?
A: The 2022-2023 fellowship will be a minimum of 12 months in duration
Q: Who pays for the fellow’s salary?
A: If hybrid or remote with the primary physical location outside of the DCC, the home institution will support
the fellow salary. If an onsite experience at the DCC with faculty clinical responsibilities, the DCC may support
the salary for qualified applicants.
Q: Can clinical responsibilities be integrated into the fellow year?
A: Yes, a maximum of 50% clinical time (e.g, 2 days per week OR + on call responsibility) is allowed.
Q: Can a resident serve as a fellow during their anesthesiology residency?
A: Yes, anesthesiology residents can apply for the fellowship, but are responsible for obtaining appropriate
approvals from their local program director. Clinical activities will not be available at the MPOG DCC.
Q: Will this fellowship result in a degree?
A: Applicants may choose to incorporate the fellowship activities into a local or DCC graduate degree program.
That degree program would be separate from the fellowship and is not currently sponsored using fellowship
resources.
Q: Is this fellowship an ACGME approved fellowship?
A: No, an ACGME approved clinical informatics fellowship is not currently offered as part of the MPOG
research fellowship. For those eligible for the “legacy” or “grandfathered” informatics certification, its activities
do serve as informatics work.
Q: How many fellowship positions are available?
A: Multiple positions may be available if some of the fellows are using the hybrid or remote option. Only one inperson DCC fellow is currently planned for the 2022-2023 academic year.
Q: Who qualifies as a faculty mentor?
A: Any active faculty (Assistant Professor or above) at the applicant’s local MPOG site involved in research
activities.
Q: Is a research or QI plan required in the application?
A: Yes, the applicant must provide a 1-page research or QI plan based upon the existing standardized data file
and other documentation on the MPOG website. This plan may be refined during the first 3 months of the
fellowship and will then be approved by the MPOG PCRC or Quality Committee.
Q: Is a training plan required in the application?
A: Yes, the applicant must include a 1-page training plan and goals.
Q: Is the duration or timing of the fellowship flexible?
A: We recommend a minimum of a 12 month fellowship, aligned with the academic year (July – June).
However, this is some flexibility possible in the start date (ie, could be Sep – Aug)
Interested applicants should contact the coordinating center at mpog-research@med.umich.edu. Completed
applications are due by March 15, 2022, for the 2022 fellowship program (proposed July 2022 to June 2023).

